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C u t System Discussed
By Student Senators
By Dick Bouley
H igh ligh tin g the second m eeting of the Student Senate last M on 
day evening at the O rganizations room in C om m ons were the ap
pointm ents of four com m ittees and a vibrant discussion on the U nirversity A ttendance System.
“ N o one system fits everyon e” was the reason for the present
U niversity system w hich was given by Dean Sackett. T h e Dean re
ported to the Senate that the system now in use w hich relies upon
the individual student responsibility has been in effect longer than
any other system that has been tried here at Durham.
Several previous systems had been sug
gested, including one which was tried
during the war years of having no cuts at
all.
“ But,” continued Dean Sackett,
“ there was just as much cutting then
as there is today.”
He discussed the genesis of the present
system by explaining that it is a com
promise between faculty members that
wished to forward a system whereby the
student would be docked points from a
course grade for each cut to a complete
lack of any system based upon the idea
student would be docked points from his
that if the student came to college he
would go to the classes of his own violition.
It was finally decided and m oved that
a committee would be set up of Senators
to investigate the possibilities of having
one of the Sociology courses take a poll
on the subject to learn campus-wide
opinion.
The first item of business on the
agenda was the Resignation of Douglas
Wilson, Commuter. His resignation was
read to the Senate by President Bob
Merchant and accepted.
The following is a list of the commit
tees and appointments to those committees
which were made Monday : Lectures and
Concerts Committee: Paul Verrette;
Dads’ D ay; Jim Nassikas, Earle Gilbert,
Ruth Berry, Bob Louttit, Art Leach,
Travis Nutting, Alan Horne, Skip Devitt, Tom O’Brien, Frank Grabouski,
Joan DeLearie, and Joyce Evans.
(continued on page 6)

Deferment Applications Must
Be Submitted Before Nov. 5
College students who are planning to
take either the Dec. 13 or the April 24,
1952 College Qualification Tests are ad
vised to get the application forms now
available at local Selective Service boards
throughout the country.
Students are advised to fill out and
mail applications as soon as possible
regardless of which of the two dates
they intend to take the tests. Applica
tions for the Dec. 13 test must be post
marked no later than Nov. 5.
The results of these tests will be sent
to the student’s local Selective Service
board and will be used in considering his
deferment as a student.

Sanior Class Convenes For
First Meeting Tonite at 7:30
The Senior Class will hold its .first
meeting tonight, at 7 :30 p.m., in Murkland Hall, room 304. All seniors are
urged to attend. Among the new busi
ness which will be taken up are lUe fol
lowing definite items: Commencement
weekend, class rings, announcements, and
insurance. Any other business which may
arise of interest or importance will also
be discussed.

PRICE — 7 CENT5

Alexander Hall and
Sawyer Hall to be

Saturday and Sunday approxim ately 25 faculty m em bers and
50 students w ill take part in the second annual U N H conference on
campus affairs to be held at the Rolling- R id ge C onference Center
in N orth A n dover, Mass.
M em bers of the U niversity staff w ill direct and furnish back
ground inform ation for all discussion groups and panels w hich are
designed to focus attention on the everyday accom plishm ents and
problem s of faculty-student relationship on campus.

Prof. Hepler to Speak

Dedicated on O c t 2 0 A t
On October 20, Alexander and Sawyer
Halls will be officially dedicated. The
ceremonies will begin in the lobby of
Alexander Hall at 10:45 a.m. President
Robert F. Chandler will act as chairman
of the ceremonies, by delivering the open
ing address.
Professor William G. Hennesy, of the
English Department will follow Presi
dent Chandler’s address by praising the
contributions to the University made by
Prof. Alexander, who was former dean
of men and chairman of the government
department. An officer of the dormitory
will accept a token from Mrs. Alexander,
who will allow 15 minutes for the people
to reach Sawyer Hall.
The dedication of Sawyer Hall will
take place at 11 :30 a.m. President Robert
F. Chandler will again deliver the open
ing address. Bishop John T. Dallas,
former bishop of the New Hampshire
diocese of the Episcolpalian Church, will
give a brief talk on the contributions to
the University made by Miss Sawyer.
Bishop Dallas served on the Board of
Trustees at the same time as Miss Saw
yer.
Miss Elizabeth R. Sawyer, niece of
Miss Sawyer, will present a gift to the
Leona Trapatsos, dormitory president,
dormitory which will be accepted by
which will conclude the ceremony.
Luncheon for relatives of Miss Saw
yer and Prof. Alexander will follow the
dedications. This luncheon is open only
for close relatives and friends.
At 2 p.m. both dormitories will be open
to the public. Hospitality committees
will guide visitors through the houses
and will serve punch and doughnuts.
The festivities will close at 5 p.m. It
would be appreciated if the student body
would participate in the dedications.
Accepting the gift at Alexander Hall
will be W illiam A. Medesy, Dean of
Men, who will accept it for the U ni
versity, and Lee S. Perkins, for the
students. Dean Ruth J. W oodruff,
Dean of W om en, and Leona Trapatsos
will accept , the Sawyer Hall gift.

ColbyJ r . , 0 c t.2 0

Jesse R. Hepler, Professor of Horti
culture at the University of New Hamp
shire will speak at the New England
Biological Conference which will be held
at Colby Junior College on Oct. 20.
Nearly 40 high school and college teachers
of biology and others interested are ex
pected for the meeting and conference.
Dr. H. Leslie Sawyer, president of
Colby Junior College, will welcome the
scientists Saturday morning.
Others
speaking at the meeting include George
Kant, instructor of botany at New Eng
land College; Mrs. Harold J. Currier,
Colby Junior College; Phillip McCurdy,
laboratory assistant of biology, Welles
ley (M ass.) High School, and Francis
E. Moore, Jr., Jackson Memorial Labor
atory, Bar Harbor, Maine.

First Faculty Recital

Upon their arrival Saturday, last
year’s conference will be reviewed. First
group discussion this year will deal with
“ The Student in His Relationship to
Extra-Curricular Activities,” with three
members of the faculty as leaders.
“ The Student in His Relationship to
Self-Government” will be discussed at the
third general conference session and the
first day’ s program will conclude with a
discussion of the topic “ The Student in
His Relationship to His Alma Mater.”
All members will have the opportunity
to attend the church of his choice on
Sunday morning. On the afternoon pro
gram will be the discussion of the “ Stu
dent in His Relationship to the Faculty
and the Administration of His Universi
ty.”
Student members of the conference
steering committee are Donald Leavitt of
Concord; Mary Lue Barton of New
London; Nancy Cole of Providence, R.
I.; Patricia Cortex of Durham; William
Croft of Concord; Carleton Cross of
Sunapee; Robert Kaiser of Rye, N. Y . ;
Robert Louttit of Urbana, 111., and Pa
tricia Wilkie of Reading, Mass. Mr.
Edward D. Eddy, assistant to the presi
dent of the University, will be the ad
visor for the committee.

Features Prof* Steele
The faculty’s first recital will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. in New
Hampshire Hall. Prof. Steele of the
Music Department will give a piano re
cital.
Prof. Steele, a graduate of the New
England Conservatory of Music, has ap
peared with the Conservatory Orchestra,
the New Hampshire, Providence, U N H ,
and LaCrosse, Wisconsin Symphony Or
chestra, and has made numerous appear
ances throughout New England. While
serving with the First Armored Division
in Africa, he appeared at the Algiers
Opera House before the American am
bassador and broadcast over the Am eri
can radio there. Prof. Steele has given
private musicals in the homes of such
well known people as General Eisenhower
and the Earl of Kilmorey in Ireland.

Present Semester
Enrollment Drops;
3 0 3 4 Students Here
The University has announced a regis
tration figure of 3034 students for the
1951-52 academic year.
This figure,
according to Dean o f Student Adm inis
tration, Everett B. Sackett, represents
a loss o f 6.6 per cent enrollment from
last year at the same time.

The College of Liberal Arts leads in
total enrollment with 2044, including 580
ti$shmen. The College of Technology has
417 students, 145 of whom are first year
registrants. The College of Agriculture ha
The concert will be a varied program 410 students, 96 of them in the Fresh
of works by Beethoven, Chopin and will man class._ The Applied Farming course
include a work by Prof. Manton of the has 87, with 56 new students.
U N H Music Department.
The male enrollment of 2094 lists 243
in Agriculture, 85 in Applied Farming,
1201 in Liberal Arts, 407 in Technology,
and 139 in Graduate School. The co-ed
enrollment of 937 finds 74 in Agriculture,
two in Applied Farming, 834 in Liberal
Arts, seven in Technology, and 20 in
Frail men of the W o rld , A n xiou s W o m e n of Durham — M y Graduate School.

M ayor Pinkham Issues Official Proclamation

platform for the year shall b e :
Item 1. Be it know n to all citizens of Durham , N .H ., as of
'
' 'v
this date O ctober 18, 1951 there shall be form ed a city council con 
sisting of a representative of and elected by each dorm itory, sorority,
and fraternity w ho will meet b y the degree of the m ayor. T h e first
function of this council shall be the arranging for the transportation
o f several train loads of Pinkham ’s Pink Pills to the Pinkham ’s Pill
Palace, which was form erly know n as H o o d H ouse.
Item 2. A lso let it be know n that the right honorable m ayor
of Durham , O liver Q: Pinkham, will be present at all pep rallies
and athletic contests held by the U niversity in this fair city.
A ll citizens of Durham are required to attend these contests
which are to be held under the name of “ g o o d sportm anship on the
football field and o ff.”
Item 3. A lso let it be know n that the honorable m ayor will be
present at all U niversity functions, including convocation s, rallies
and D a d ’s and M oth er’s D ays. D urham ’s new m ayor will also be
available at any or all public speaking engagem ents sponsored by
organizations of the U niversity.
Item 4. I wish hereby to thank all those individuals and houses
which supported me in m y successful cam paign for the office of
M ayor of Durham. I also wish to announce that I feel humbled
before the people that w orked for m y cause, for it was they and not
I that really w on the 22nd M ayorship of Durham.
R esp ectfu lly signed,
Pictured waving at a passing Piper Cub we have the winning candidate
of the traditional campus Mayorality Campaigne, Oliver Q. Pinkham. This
O liver Q. Pinkham
particular photo was shot on opening day when Prof. Pinkham and the other
M a yor of Durham
'

'<

-

contestants met the student body at Bon Fire Hill to give opening speeches.
The Honorable Mayor of Durham, in reality Pinky Johnson of SAE, promises
his pink pills will pep up his public.

Three days of fervid campaigning came
when Mr. Oliver Q. Pinkham was
to a grand climax Saturday afternoon
crowned the new unofficial mayor of the
city of Durham. At halftime of the
UNH-M aine game, President Robert F.
Chandler presented the new title holder
with a plaque signfying his great achieve
ment.
The new mayor, who in real life is
“ Pinky” Johnson of SAE, gave a brief
speech in which he listed a few of his
campaign promises he would shortly bring
true. All of the candidates or their cam
paign managers wholeheartedly thanked
the many people that in any way helped
to make their respective campaigns a suc
cess.
Highlight of the three days of parading,
campaigning and merrymaking, was the
skit night held on Friday evening at New
Hampshire Hall. Two shows were held
to accommodate the large student turnout.
Each candidate made his last bid f'or votes
by staging a short skit of about 15 min

utes duration.
Upon presenting their identification
cards, the students were entitled to cast
their vote for a candidate.
The campaign shifted into high gear at
the official presentation of candidates to
the student body on Bonfire Hill on W ed
nesday afternoon. Each candidates gave
his initial campaign speech after a long
parade to Bonfire Hill from New Hamp
shire Hall.
Wednesday evening, each candidate pre
sented some form of entertainment for his
potential voters. During each noon and
evening that the weather permitted, all
candidates could be seen parading enthusi
astically through the streets of Durham.
Four candidates battled down to the
final wire for the most noteworthy position
in Durham. Ceasar, The Teaser, was
A T O ’s candidate for honors, Kappa Sig
backed Mr. O.P. Um, the dope fiend, and
the dormitory candidate was Limpalong
Chastity. The eventual winner, Mr. Oliver
Q. Pinkham, was backed by SAE.

Official Notices
A ll
s tu d e n ts a re r e s p o n s ib l e
o f n o t ic e s a p p e a r in g h e r e .

fo r

k n o w le d g e

Frosh Class Election
To be Held O c t. 2 6
Deadline for the filing of petitions by
the freshman men and women desiring
to run for office in the Class of ’55 elec
tions will be 12‘noon Saturday. Elections
for the offices will take place on Friday,
October 26.
Any candidate who wishes to run for
office and has not obtained his petition
may pick up one at the Student Govern
ment Office in Notch Hall anytime before
the deadline. After securing the signa
tures of 50 freshmen his or her name
will be placed on the ballot. N o student
may sign more than one petition for
each office. All signed petitions are to
be turned in to Don Leavitt at his office
in Notch Hall.

Seniors to be Given
Graduate Fellowships
The Danforth Foundation of St. Louis
has announced the. inauguration of a
series of Graduate Fellowships for col-,
lege seniors who are entering graduate
school in September of ’52 and are plan
ning on teaching as a career.
President Chandler has named Dean
Blewett of the College of Liberal Arts
as liason officer to aid the Danforth
Foundation on the selection of candidates.
The fellowships _will be granted on the
basis of need with the amounts varying
from $500 to $2400. The qualifications
of the candidate should b e :
(1 ) Evidence of superior intellectual
ability.
(2) A good record of health and
emotional stability.
(3) O utgoing personality and the
concern for people essential for good
teaching.
(4 ) A deep religious conviction.
Any interested student should contact
Dean Blewett.

N . H . Teachers Hear
U N H Symphony Band
The University of New Hampshire’s
Symphonic Band opened its season this
afternoon by playing a concert for the
general session of the New Hampshire
State Teachers Convention in the Man
chester Armory.

Rules Book. T he Official Inform a
tion for Students bulletin, containing
all rules for 1951-52, is available in
R oom 110, Thom pson.
A ll students
The 88-piece band under the direction
are responsible for knowledge of the
of Prof. George Reynolds and associate
rules.
director Allan Owen featured Sousa
Durham Addresses. W ill all stu
marches played i^ the authenic Sousa
dents who did not know their address
style and several novelty and concert
at registration, or who have changed
numbers.^ Governor Adams and Mayor
their address since, please advise the
Benoit of Manchester were also featured
R ecorder’s Office as to where they
on the program.
are living. W e need this information
The band appeared at the Homecoming
for the records and Directory.
game last Saturday, and is expected to
Lost and Found.
The University
accompany the football team to Storrs
Bookstore is the official depository on
Conn., when the team plays the Uni
campus for lost articles, including
versity of Conn., later in the season.
money. Articles unclaimed for thirty
Each candidate will have his picture Concerts and programs are planned
days by the loser may be picked up by taken between 6 :30 and 7 p.m. at the throughout the year which promises to be
the finder.
Notch on Friday, October 19.
a heavy year for the band.

t
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Homecoming Day Featured O pen Walsh Appointed as
Language D e p t Head
Houses, Barbeque, Decorations
By Lou Thompson
O nce again A lum ni of the U niversity flocked back to their
old haunts, renew ed acquaintances, and met new faculty and stu
dent members as a part of the H om ecom in g W eek end held Sat
urday. A full day of events, including a football gam e, the con clu 
sion of the m ayorality contest, and a giant barbecue, were planned
for the past graduates.
Student activity was high as each
house and dorm on the campus prepared
their annual entries for the Homecoming
decoration contest. Judging took place
between the hours of 11 a.m. and noon
on Saturday. Best decorated fraternity
was judged to be Alpha Tau Omega who
followed a theme of washing up the
bears from Maine.
Sawyer Hall was awarded first honors
in the women’s dormitory division with
their, “ W e saw ye’r cornin’ so we baked
a Bear.” The best decorated men’s dorm
was Hunter Hall who welcomed the
grads with three Wildcats chasing a
bear aided by Porkey Pig with “ A hunt
ing we will go” theme.
Chicken Barbecue
A giant chicken barbecue was held
on the grounds near Putnam Hall at
Noon Saturday. Because of the large
expected attendance a special barbecue
pit was erected and over 400 chickens
were prepared for the roast. All proceeds
went into the Agricultural Alumni Schol
arship fund.
Grads caught a glipms of the current
student activities when the new mayor
of Durham, Oliver Q. Pinkham, was
crowned during the halftime ceremonies
of the Maine and U N H football game
during the afternoon.
Open for Inspection
All through the day, the various uni
versity buildings, the dormitories and fra
ternities were open for the inspection of
the returning alumni. The new Alumni
House, formerly called Grant House,
was scheduled to be open for inspection
although it will not be ready for occu
pancy until November.
The weekend’s festivities drew to a
climax with the jointly sponsored IDC
and IFC Homecoming Dance held at
New Hampshire Hall starting at 8 p.m.
Music for the affair was furnished by
Ron Peterson and his New Hampshire
Wildcats orchestra.

Alpha Zeta Club
Alpha Zeta, the national honorary
agricultural fraternity, will hold an
open meeting O ctober 22. Professor
Ford Prince of the A gron om y Depart
ment will speak on farming in the
Mediterranean area. Professor Prince
has recently returned from Europe and
has three hundred colored slides of
their farm ing methods.
T h e program will start at 8 p.m. and
will be held in Nesmith Hall, room
220. Refreshments will be served.
Alpha Zeta will sponsor a clambake
for all freshman men students enrolled
in agriculture. The affair, which will
be held on O ctober 24 at the reservoir
past the dairy barns, will be absolutely
free. The agricultural professors will
be on hand to meet the freshman and
games will be plaved after the clam
bake. The outing will start at four
p.m.

S tu d e n t

V Jn fto n

by Bob Chase
I suppose the big news o f the week
should ibe that we finally have our T V
set in working order.
It’s a small
wonder that one of the M ayoralty can
didates didn’t make this a plank in his
platform. Friday night the Union spon
sored a dance so that there would be
something going on either before or
after you went to the M ayoralty
shows. Dancing was to records and a
good sized crow d enjoyed it. In case
any of you don’t know it, the Notch
is now opening at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
On the business side of the books,
the Board held its first meeting of the
year at the home of our Director, Miss
Armstrong, on Thursday night. Joan
W estling has replaced Nancy Evans
as women student-elect representative
to the Board, as Nancy is now Chair
man of Social Recreation committee.
Professor Jones of the history depart
ment, and Dr. D aggett of the English
department are the two new faculty
advisors to the Board.
The Board
voted to allow the Camel people to use
•the Notch one day this month as it had
done in past years.
It is a matter of policy to be decided
by the Board when anyone requests
the use of the Notch for any purpose.
The guiding light in the past, and con
tinues to be now, is whether any part
of the student body will be benefited in
any way and whether any part of the
student body will be excluded. W e
have received requests in the past
from student organizations to use the
Notch for some function to whioh they
wish to charge admission. These re
quests have been refused because of
the fact that SU is supported by a tax
and to allow anyone else to use the
building and charge admission would
close that part of the building to those
students that would not pay the ad
mission charge. By payment of their
activity tax, students are entitled to
use any part of the Notch ordinarily
open to students and within the limits
of fire laws, etc. The Board also ap
pointed a committee of five, consist
ing of Dr. Daggett, Miss Armstrong,
Jock Atw ood, Ann Jones, and headed
by yours truly, to study a more definite
policy on awards for the Union and to
report their findings and recommenda
tions to the Board for consideration.
This com ing Friday night after the
rally for the Springfield game, the
Union will have a record dance. This
is strictly off the record so please don’t
quote me but, I hope that in the near
future we may be buying some new
records for D A N C IN G .
One final word, the powers that be
at T -H all have announced that there
can be no parking at the Notch be
cause there is no separate sidewalk and

Presents Film and Lecture

Prof. John Walsh
Edward Y . Blewett, Dean of the
U N H College of Liberal Arts, an
nounced this past week that John S.
W alsh has been appointed chairman of
the department of language at the
University of New Hampshire.
Professor W alsh is a graduate of
Harvard College and received his M as
ters Degree from Boston University.
Before com ing to the University in
1922, he taught in New Jersey and
Newton, Massachusetts.
From 1929
to 1931 Professor W alsh was acting
head of the department of languages.
This past summer he dropped his title
of Associate Professor and became a
full Professor.
Professor W alsh replaces Ernest
Boulay, Assistant professor of Lan
guages, who left the University at the
beginning of this semester. Professor
W alsh’s appointment was recom mend
ed by vote of the other members of
the department. He will serve a three
year term.
road and the fire laws forbid it. Any
cars that you see parked there belong
to members of the University Staff and
Administration for which permits have
been issued.
D on ’t forget the big
Halloween Party in two weeks and the
Talent Show the follow ing week.
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C lo a c d

C e n tr a l
D over,

and
by
A p p o in t m e n t

THE G UNFIGHTER

O ver

W edneaday

(nexl to Franklin Th eatre)

-*

Oct.

19-20

Richard Crom w ell
Wed.-Thurs.

Oct. 24-25

Cleaning

THE H O LLY W O O D
STORY
Richard C onte

Julia A d a m s

FOURTEEN H O U RS
Hall D o u g la s

D e b ra P age i

DATES OF S H O W S
1— Nov. 14, 15, 16, 17
2<-Jan. 17, 18
3— Feb. 13, 16
4— March 26, 27, 28, 29
5— M a y 1, 2

Pressing

Wed.-Thurs.

C R ISIS IN IRAN
F O R M O SA ,
ISLA N D OF PARADISE
M agnetic Tide (Israel)
Featurette:

I

THE GUEST

Dover

N E W M A R K E T , N. H.

D ouble Feature Program

GEO RGE M O N TG O M ERY

Sun.-Mon.,

GALE STO RM

SHEFFIELD

-

ANN

TODD

Oct. 21-22

MEET M E AFTER THE S H O W
BETTY G RA BLE

JOAN FONTAINE • JOHN LUND

-

THE LIO N HUNTERS
JOHNNY

Tues.-Wed.,

Custom Built Suits

Oct. 25
M A R C H O F T IM ES

THE TEXAS R A N G E R S

Oct. 24-25

Repairing
Laundry Service

V e ra Ellen

fhurs.

Tel. 138

Oct. 21-23

Su n day Nite on Stage
M c D o n a ld C a ry
Joyce M c K e nzie
Arthur W e rn e r in Person

N e xt to Franklin Theatre

D a vid N iven

W eek D ays — O n e Show O n ly — Evenings at 7:30
Sat.-Sun.-Holidays — 2 Show s — Eve. at 7:00 and 8:15
M atinee — Saturdays, Sun days and H olidays at 2:15

LET's M A K E IT LEGAL

J . A . H A IN E

Oct. 23-24

A D M IS S IO N S
Fri.-Sun. — C ash Night Eve. — A ll Seats 35c (tax incl.)
M atinee Adults 25c
Evenings Adults 35c

Sun.-Tues.

RIOT S Q U A D

H o w ard Keel

S T A R
Fri.-Sat.

H o w a rd Keel

Kathryn G ra y so n
Tues.-Wed.

Barby - Q - Restaurant

Oct. 21-23

Kathryn G ra y so n

Oct. 21-22

S H O W BOAT

£

D ru g

SH O W BO AT

M a c d o n a ld C a re y

W h y Korea?

Fri.-Sat., Oct. 19-20
Sun.-Tues.

Betty G ra b le
Sun.-Mon.

Experts in shoe repairing

THEATRE

prompt service on repairs
of ail types.

H

Oct. 19-20

MEET M E AFTER THE
SH O W

Upper Square

% Eyes examined, prescriptions filled
jl
*
and

Laurel & H a rd y

Fri.-Sat.

Durham Shoe
Repair

Lee, N. H.

★ DOVER

T e l . 2012

Durham, N . H .

Where 2 Heads Are Better Than O n e !

" At the Circle"

H.

L ig g e t t ’ a

FRANKLIN

D IN ER

A venua

N.

Helen Westcotte

FU N TA SIA
C harlie C h a p lin

ISO

■5

/ s / Jim Lust
(Lim palong Chasity)

HAPPY G O LOVELY

Doctor of Optometry

Oct. 19-20

G re g o ry Peck

A t last week’s meeting of the Inter
national Relations Club, it was de
cided that the film “ Near East Founda
tion W o r k ” will be presented at 4 p.m.
on Oct. 23. The subject of the film
deals with problems in Greece, Leba
non, Syria, and Iran. All are welcom e
to attend.
A lso announced at the meeting was
a lecture by the International Relations
Club, to b e presented on O ctober 16,
by three girls from Europe, at the
South Berwick W om en ’s Club. They
are Claudine Billy, from France; Marjn
van W ujk, from H olland; and Maria
Boeckenhoff, from Germany.
They
will talk on the conditions in their
native lands.
All interested persons are urged to
jon the IRC .
Foreign students are
automatically members of the organiz
ation.

Harley’s

D O V E R , N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

Paintings by two students of the
University have been selected for in
clusion in an exhibiton of fifty paint
ings b y students from twenty-five
art schools in this country. This ex
hibition opened at the Addison Gallery
of American Art and will be circulated
throughout museums and galleries dur
ing the next twelve months.
The two paintings selected are: ’’ R e
union” by Miss Nancy Meyers, a seni
or in the College of Liberal Arts, and
“ Novem ber Landscape” by Fred Markey, a graduate of the class of 1951,
and now a graduate student at the
University of Georgia.

ROBERT P. ALIE
H oar*

T o the Students:
I would like to make an apology
at this time for the profanity that
I used in the mayoralty program
last Friday night. I am especially
sorry about the occurance because
of my previous attempts to bring a
clean campaign ,to the school.
The skit Friday night was not
presented as it should have been,,
and the profanity I used was not
written in b y my script writers.
I would also like to express my
thanks to the people who w orked
so hard for my campaign. They
did a tremendous job with what
they had to work with; anything
more would sound facetious.
I ’ll say no more, except to con
gratulate the winner, Oliver Q .
Pinkham, and to express mv hope
that next year’s campaign will see
a harder and more close-cut battle
on the part of the dormitories.

International Relations Club

Patronize Our Advertisers

STATE THEATRE

O pen Letter To Students

Paintings by UNH Students
Included in Art Exhibition

Oct. 23-24

PAUL

-

M A C D O N A L D CAREY
DO UGLAS

-

JOAN

BENNETT

__________ THE G U Y W H O C A M E BACK__________
Thurs.,

Oct. 25

also
TW O GALS AND A GUY

C ash Prize of $25 or larger

HALF A N G E L
LORETTA Y O U N G

M ASK A N D D AG G ER.

SEASON TICKET
$2.00 for Five Fine Productions at a 20 per cent savings
G ood for reserved seats at any performance

C A S H N IG H T
-

JO SEPH C O T T EN

TENTATIVE BILL
1— "Years A g o "
2— "W orkshop Plays"
3— "Blithe Spirit"
4— "Pygm alion"
5— "Interhouse Finals"
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College Athletics

Lethargy
W hat Happened To

Pros and Cons

. . .

The freshm en regulations state that if the
freshmen com pile the m ost points in the events
on U niversity Day all regulations shall be re
m oved after the T h anksgiving recess. It is
generally accepted that the most annoying of
these regulations is that requiring the freshmen
to wear beanies at all times except when passing
under T -H all A rch and when in the shower and
on Sunday.
The apparent lack of interest at the events
this year could be attributed to the fact that very
few freshmen were wearing their beanies by the
time U niversity Day rolled around. F or the first
week of school the beanie was very prom inent
due to the continual presence of members of
Sphinx about the campus. H ow ever, classes
soon prevented the 24 Sphinx from keeping a
close watch on the freshmen. T he problem of
enforcing Freshm en Rules, is ont one for the
Sphinx alone.
A t the outset of the year Sphinx asked for
the cooperation of every upperclassm en in en
forcin g these rules. A s far as one could see they
received very little cooperation, and the fresh
men soon got the impression that no one but
Sphinx could enforce the rules and take the
names of any violators.
~Y - can-t say those profs don't lake * special interest im ya—every
one o f'e m tSnks he's the only one yer tafcte? a course from.

O n the Spot —

ON

®

CAMPUS
with Dave Cunniff

W h enever I write about censorship of artistic activities in this
country, I seem to get into trouble, as most of you who were here
last year know. I plan to discuss the same subject today. This year,
how ever, I am almost surprised to find m yself politically on the
side of the angels. — I hope
in the minds of my severest critics
of last semester. But their attitude, as usual, is characterized by a
single-m inded position which will lead them into error as to my
thoughts on the subject. Let me say here and now that I stand
in precisely the same spot I did a yearago — now , however, I feel
that artistic freedom has been unjustifiably and perhaps unconscious
ly threatened from another quarter than that occupied b y the Church
of Rom e. I speak of the left wing.
“ Oliver Twist” recently was presented
at the Franklin Theatre. The film was
produced shortly after the end of W orld
W ar II — in the recuperative inter
regnum which Mars allowed us, one
might say. The picture caused riots in
Europe when it was shown there, and
until a short time ago was banned from
the United States of America. The furor
was caused by one of the main characters
o f the novel — indeed, one of the better

characters Dickens fever created — a man
named Fagin, the Jew.
America is not Germany
The jewry of Europe, made more
than ordinarily aware of persecution be
cause of the nightmare it had j'ust experi
enced under fascism, can certainly be ex
cused for its objection to the portrayal of
(continued on page seven)
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P h otog ra p h er:

C orresp on d en t:

T o the Editor:
W e the undersigned protest the
omission of Dorm Doings and the
Greek World from The New Hamp
shire and would like to see it rein
stated.
W e feel that any literary
awards which might be gained by their
ommission do not compensate the en
joym ent we derive from these columns.
-Signed by 340' students
including “ Jacob M alik”
and “ Bugs Bunny”
Editor’s Note: W e would like to
point out to the signers of this letter
that The New Hampshire stands to
gain no tangible awards of any kind
by the ommission of Greek World
and Dorm Doings from its pages. W e
were merely trying to rid the paper
of an adolescent kind of news, found
in almost no good college news organ.
However, we will not disregard our
readers’ interests for pride’s sake.
These columns will run next week.
But you, the signers, are the ones who
supply us with the news to fill them,
so be sure to have some good items
ready on Sunday nights when the
editors call.

A rt

R ose,

E m m ett

R ose,

’ 53.
*53.

G rading System
T o the Editor:
May I congratulate you and your
contributor signed R .I.L. on the article
on the Grading System.
It is high time something is done
about this antiquated marking system.
Please continue your learned discus
sions.
Anyone who has any experience in
marking papers knows that it is not
humanly possible to correctly estimate
a student’s knowledge to within fine
points.
The University pretends
to
mark to decimal point correctness.
This is an injustice to so many so
much of the time, it is to bewondered
that the students will stand for it.
The question recently asked, “ W h y
are not our Alumni more loy a l?” could
possibly be traced to resentment build
ing up in many places, due to inequali
ties and unfairnesses experienced while
trying to get that -education.
A Teacher Alumnus,
N ew Y ork City

.Freshmen Rules?
A s Sphinx becam e less prom inent about
campus the beanies began to disappear, and be
fore long only a very small percentage of frosh
could be seen wearing this controversial head
gear. It is a difficult task to build spirit in an
incom ing class if none is shown by the upperclasses. M ost Freshm en naturally look at the
upperclassm en; observing their reaction to such
events as U niversity Day, and pattern their be
havior accordingly. W h en they see that the up
perclassmen take no note of whether they wear
beanies or not they are apt to w onder w hy any
one bothers having such things as freshmen rules.
T he small percentage in each class which
votes at its respective elections indicates that
interest in their class is lacking in the student
body. If spirit is to be built up it must be started
in the freshman class by show ing them that the
entire student b od y has at least a m oderate in
terest in what is goin g on about them.
D .M .R .

Flick of the Wick
One could almost wish that “ Captain H ora
tio H orn blow er” were played b y H arry James
rather than the stern-faced Greg (L ou ella al
w ays calls him G reg) Peck. T he m ovie itself
provides an excellent background for a first rate
musical. F or in sta n ce: the tense scene in the
castle with one of the villains of the plot. Mr.
Peck is talking in a low voice using an extrem ely
com m anding tone. H is life is in great danger.
W h y couldn’t he start to sing a chorus of “ Open
U p T h ose Golden Gates” — dow n on his knees
in an A1 Jolson attitude. It w ould be just as
effective as a close-up of his jaw sticking out
about a yard and .a half. (T h e latest thing in
determined actin g; jaw out, fists clenched at
sides and a steel-like gleam in the eyes. Mr.
P eck to the “ T ” zone.) A noth er instance, Mr.
Peck after he has been wounded on the poop
deck — or was it the right shoulder? — ; w hy
couldn’t he sing “ Cincinnati D ancing P ig ” . It
w ould relieve the m on otony of the plush scene.
(W ou n d ed though he is, he’s still in there pitch
ing.) M ight even give the picture a rate for b e
ing the “ M ost U nusual” of the year. A s it is
now , saying that the photography is in techni
color just about says it all. I think that Mr.
Peck him self was using this picture as a “ warm 
up at the plate” before pitching into his love
scenes with Bathsheba. A s a m ovie, it s like a
fire-cracker. The trouble is, the pow der was wet
and both succeed in doin g nothing more than
fizzling.
.
E .E .R .

. . .

(G uest Editorial from “ The Maine Campus,”
U niversity of M aine.)
T h e recent report from the U niversity of
D enver concerning a football player w h o is
suing that institution for hack salary is the latest
in a series of sensational developm ents that in
dicate a lapse in or lack of college morals.
Professionalism in supposedly amateur col
lege sports is nothing new, but in the past year
or so it has produced much dam aging publicity.
T he basketball scandal of last winter seems
to indicate that the desire to win for the “ Old
A lm a M ater” no longer can stand up to the
alm ighty dollar.
W h a t is the explanation behind the low level
of morals exem plified by the hiring of athletes
and the accepting of bribes?
A s for the bribery prevalent on the national
basketball scene this past season, we can only
say that perhaps the basketball players felt that
they should have an incom e equal to that o f the
football players, and if the colleges w ou ldn ’t
pay it, they w ould get it elsewhere.

.

.

O n Pros

.

Subsidization of athletes is w idely practiced
throughout the country. In m ost schools it
amounts to little more than a soft job or a
chance to earn board and room . There are very
few schools that do not offer some kind o f en
ticem ent to outstanding athletes.
F ootball is the w orst offen der; in many
schools football is expected to pay the expenses
of the less popular sports.
Football, as played in the larger colleges,
is big business. T o make it a paying business
the school must field a winning team. Each
school has the same p ro b le m ; getting the ablest
players so that it can have a w inning team.
T he professionalism of college football has
progressed to the point where many schools
openly admit that they pay players. In fact, the
head football coach at one of the b ig football
schools, defended the professional program at
his school by saying that it not only helped the
players and the school but also posterity. H is
argument was that many of the paid players
w ould never have been able to g o to college if
they had not been football players and that many
of his boys had gone into the w orld to lead use
ful lives and becom e assets to their com munities.

.

At Universities

Nevertheless, much has been said and w rit
ten in the past few years in search o f a w ay to
“ return college athletics to the students.” A few
of the solutions offered include taking college
games out of the b ig arenas like M adison Square
Garden and Yankee Stadium, appointing a H igh
Com m issioner, eliminating spring football prac
tice and post season gam es, and instituting a
stricter moral code.
N one of those methods seems to us to
have any lasting value. If som ething is to be
done — and we assume everyone except the
players w ould like to see this stigma rem oved
— there is only one way, thought it be severe,
to get football back on an amateur basis.
A wide variety of people — from Fred R us
sell, sports editor of the “ Nashville Banner,” to
G. Keith Funston, president of the N ew Y ork
Stock E xchange •
— believe that the only way
to purify college athletics is to eliminate gate
receipts and radio and television fees. W e are
inclined to hack this drastic change.
If all colleges were forced to pay for their
athletic program s out of their normal operating
funds there w ould soon be a return-to amateur
sports and to the small capacity fields and gym s
of the campus, which w ould discourage betting
and therefore bribes.

Mayoralty Campaign
Pledged But
On another page, there is a letter written
by Jim Lust better known to the student body
as “ Lim palon g Chastity” . In it he apologizes for
the failure of his program last Friday night, im
plying that failure was entirely his fault.
H e does not tell the full story. Drafted by
the dorm itories into a campaign he knew nothing
about, Jim did his best to bring a g ood program
to the campus. H e failed, not through any fault
of his own, but because the very dorm itories that
drafted him failed to support him when the act
ual w ork of cam paigning came around.

.

.

.No Support

Out of the 11 dorm itories that had pledged
support, Jim had approxim ately 15 people to do
all the w ork on his campaign. Fifteen people to
build floats, write script, get props, make cos-

A t M ichigan State college the instructor
for a course called Criminal E vidence noticed
that several mid-sem ester exam papers were re
m arkably alike, and prom ptly gave the whole
class a lie detector test.

tumes and posters and handbills. Financially,
too, he received alm ost no support — his w hole
program was run on a deficit basis. It was a
hopeless attempt and another candidate w ould
probably have withdraw n from the campaign,
but Jim continued his attempt until the finish.
Instead of bein g blamed for his failure, Jim
Lust should be congratulated for his attempt to
unite the dorm itories that failed to give him the
support they had prom ised and for his effort to
the end to bring a clean campaign to the U ni
versity.
D .F .F.
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Wildcats Superlative in Defense;
Maine Forced to Scoreless Draw
The Duke
A defensive battle fought last Satur
day before the largest crowd in Lewis
Field resulted in a rare nothing to
nothing tie between the University of
New Hampshire and the University of
Maine.
The Durhamites kept the ball away
from the Bears most of the time, but
were unable to score due to a failing
offensive line. Defensively, the W ild
cats showed signs of being even better
than they were last year, as the total
offensive yards o.f U M totaled
measly 69.
In the 4th quarter, the New Ham p
shire eleven came closest to scoring.
On the opening play of the period,
sophom ore Paul Am ico took the ball
off tackle for 19 yards. Joe Regis
then put in a try and advanced the
ball past the Maine 40. It then be
came A m ico’s turn again and (he came
through to advance the ball even near
er.
A M iosky-to-H errick pass for
twelve yards kept-the New Hampshir
ites in possession. B obby Durand did
his bit with a stab at the right side
o f the line, follow ed by busy Paul
Am ico. Smoky Joe Regis then pushed
the apple to the Maine six, where it
was fourth and goal.
Some 8000 people cam e to their feet
as Don M iosky faded back to the right
to flip a pass to Bob Durand, who was
filling in at right half at the time. The
pass caught Durand just about right
except that he was standing out of
the end zone.
Several times during the game the
W ildcats started moving. They would
be within the proverbial stone-throwing-range of the last chalk mark when
the red flag would call them back. It
seemed as - though these set-backs
broke the spirit, because they could
never get started after they had been
pushed back by the referees.
Statistics
F irs t
D ow ns
Y a r d s G a in e d R u s h in g
Y ard s
G a in e d P a s sin g
T o t a l O ffen sive. Y a r d a g e
F o r w a r d P asses
F o r w a r d P a s se s C o m p le t e d
F orw ard s In te rce p te d B y
P u n ts
A v e r a g e D is t a n c e o f P u n ts
R u n b a c k o f P u n ts ( Y a r d s )
F u m b le s
O w n F u m b le s R e c o v e r e d
P e n a ltie s
Y a r d s L o s t , P e n a lt ie s

11
172
195

11

1
1

6

10

4 1 .5
28

34 .5
19

2
2
5
55

T H E D U K E CO M M E N TS—
Saturday’s game showed a great im
provement team-wise. The defensive
line played its best game o f the young
season.
Starring am ong them were
the perennials Art Post, Ed Douglas,
and little Steve Perrochi who has
proved to be worth his weight in
Uranium.
Post and Douglas baffled

H. MacCleave Appointed
Colby Frosh Football Coach

the Bears all afternoon by slashing
into their backfield and plugging up
holes in the line. Perrochi was a per
petual thorn in the Maine side by not
allowing them to circle him, and by
harrassing the passers.
Offensively, the line did not seem
too strong, but in the backfield things
are beginning to shape up to be as
good as last year.. Jeep M unsey’s
kicking was one of the brightest spots
of the dav, while Jack Bowes knifed
deep into Maine territory, accumu
lating 79 yards. T on y Bahros excelled
in the play calling department, and
will no doubt be used there regularly.
But still the ball handling looked a
little spotty and somewhat sloppy.
Paul A m ico could stand a little prac
tice in “ W hat T o D o W hen Alone or
H ow to Keep Y our Head and F eet.”
Chief Boston says, “ W e ’ve got a long
way to go—but we’re getting there.”

Skulls Announce Schedules
For Intramural Football
Intramural touch football began on
October 15 at the Field House, and
will last until the middle of N ovem 
ber. The teams are divided into four
leagues, with either five or six teams
in each. The winner will be deter
mined by a point system, each team
receiving one point for a victory, half
a point for a tie game and one point
for entering intermural football. The
four leagufcs are set up as follow s:
League A : Commons, A T O , T K E ,
Gibbs, Phi Alpha and AG R.
League B is made up of College
Road and Englehardt dorms, Theta
Kappa Phi, Pi K A, SA E, and Phi
DU. League C is made up of Alexan
der, Hetzel, Theta Chi, Sigma Beta
and Lambda Chi Alpha. Phi Mu D el
ta, Hunter, Kappa Sigma, East-W est,
and Acacia make up League D.
The schedule for the coming week is
as follow s: on O ctober 22, T K E and
A G R will play, as will Theta Kappa
Phi and College Road, Theta Chi and
Hetzel, and Kappa Sigma and Acacia
On O ctober 23 the teams playing will
be A T O and Phi Alpha, P D U and
Englehardt, Alexander and Lambda
Chi. On the 24th, Commons will play
Gibbs, S A E and P K A will meet, and
also Phi Mu Delta and East-W est
Halls.
Intramural Touch
League A
Commons
ATO
TKE
Gibbs
Phi Alpha
AGR

Football Leagues
League B
College Road
Englehardt
TKP
PKA
SA E
PD U

League C
Alexander
Hetzel
Theta Chi
Sigma Beta
Lambda Chi Alpha

League D
Phi Mu Delta
Hunter
Kappa Sigma
East-W est
Acacia

H ow ie “ R e d ” MacCleave o f Han
son, Massachusetts, a center on the
University of New Hampshire Glass
Bowl team of 1947, is the new fresh
man football coach at Colby 'College.
MacCleave, a Marine veteran o f W orld
W ar II, was an assistant freshman
coach at U N H last year, and is remem
bered by many students as an instruc
tor in Physical Education. T w o of
his Glass Bow l teammates are also in
college coaching, Pete Janetos at the
University of Nebraska, and Gus D iRubio at U N H .

Third

Fullback Dick Dewing

Then You’re better off
smoking PHIUP MORRIS
definitely less irritating,
definitely milder than any
other leading brand!

Quick Service
Shines — Hats Cleaned
Street

'i-

by Bim Allen
The “ K ittens” of U N H launched fected. All in all, a total of 10 fumbles
their football season last Friday at were charged to our side, which just
Amherst, Massachusetts, with a set about threw away any chances of
back at the hands of the University of starting any kind of a sustained drive.
Mass. Frosh, 6-0. As the score would In addition to the “ dropsie” mania,
indicate, the affair was in doubt all the Kittens were doused with over
the way, with the opportunity for 200; yardsof penalty poison.
W ith
either team to pick up all the marbles the offense being so limited, it was
instantaneously.
difficult to pick out any outstanding
W ith only four weeks of practice men, but it is still very early to judge
under their belts, the Martinmen show the merits of our first year edition.
ed their lack of any real game experi On the defensive line, D ick Tom asi
ence by reverting to the pitfalls of the played a splendid game, and was help
first year man, and of fumbles. This ed out by the good performance of the
was the crushing factor on the field whole defensive unit, comprised of
last Friday.
M cKoan, Litchfield, Mazur, Harring
The first period started out slowly ton, Gerrior, Rand and Muello, which
on a very muddy field, with each team held the Redmen to a minus 9 yard
feeling out the other and taking “ pot rushing effort.
shots” from afar. After an exchange
The next opponent for the Frosih
of punts and a brief flury by the Mass. will be the Boston University fresh
frosh, the game settled to a duel be men here at Lewis Field on Friday,
tween two teams of willing, but som e October 19, at 2 o’clock. The T er
times confused, youngsters.
riers always have a formedible aggre
As the game neared its finish, Gara- gation, and should really test the Mar
baldi grabbed a pass and ran it for tinmen.
some 20 yards for the only score. It
was the one shot of drama and sus
N EED A H A IRCU T?
pense the whole afternoon long, and
that came so suddenly that the specta
PLAY P O O L ?
tors hardly realized what had hap
pened, until the big six appeared on
UNIVERSITY
the scoreboard.
BARBER
SH O P
Both teams had fumblitis, and the
Junior Cats seemed to be the more af-

...because Philip M orris is

D O V E R S H O E H O SPITAL
N ext to Strand Theatre
Shoe

Martin’s Freshmen Hindered by
Penalties in 6-0 Loss to U M ass.
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Sweet’s Varsity, Freshmen in
Twin Loss to Boston University
by Bob Farrar
The New Hampshire W ildcat harriers went down to their second defeat
in as many starts at the hands of a
strong Boston- University squad at
Lewis field on Thursday, 22-34. The
W ildcats showed considerable im
provement over their last week’s meet
with the Northeastern Huskies, but not
■enough to overtake the Boston Uni
versity Terriers, who have virtually the
same team as last year.
First to cross the finish line with a
time of 21 minutes and 55 seconds was
John Kelly of Boston University. In
second place was New Hampshire’s
T om m y Hahn, trailing Kelly to the
wire, only 14 seconds off the winning
pace.
Next to finish for the W ild 
cats was sophomore A1 Carlson, with
a time of 22 minutes, and 22 seconds
to take fourth place. Boston Univer
sity then bunched three winners be
hind Carlson, to nail down their im
pressive victory by a score of 22-34.
Coach Sweet’s Wildkittens in their
first meet of the season were defeated
by the Boston University junior var
sity, twenty eight to thirty.
Smith
and O ’Rourke finished first and second
respectively for Boston University
freshmen while Charley Cowan of
Peterborough notched third place for
N ew Hampshire. Despite their defeat

I Meader’s
I Flower Shop |
jj

Flow ers for all occasions

g

1

Corsages a specialty

g

Phone 158
H 10 Third St.

Dover, N. H. 8
—

te l

the freshmen put on an impressive
showing, and will seek, to improve their
record against Philips Exeter Academy
on Friday at Lewis Field. The var
sity will go after their first victory
of the season against Maine Saturday,
also on the Lewis Field course. The
freshman meet will begin at 1:30, while
the varsity will tap off at 3 p.m.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.#
9.
10’.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Varsity Summaries
21:55
22:08
22:15
22:22
22:33
22:38
22:59
23:15
23:21
23:25
23:30
23:31
23:36
23:43
23:46
23:59
24:07

Kelly
Hahn
Phillips
Carlson
Roberts
Collins
Beckwith
Bodwell
W ebber
Cameron
Ladd
Stephens
H ogan
H olbrook
Lyon
Sprague
M cRae

Bostons Springfield Bound in
Homecoming Debut for Gymnasts

BU
NH
BU
NH
BU
BU
BU
NH
NH
BU
NH
NH
NH
NH
NH
NH
NH

H
Reformed Football
I humbly beg your pardon, sir;
I fear that I have smashed your toe,
Such accidents will oft occur,
In gatherings like this, you know.
“ And I have been,” was the reply,
“ M ore hasty than was rightly due;
I fear I have contused your eye—
And does this ear belong to y o u ? ”
“ Believe me, sir, I meant no harm,
It happened by the merest chance,
I trust that you will take my arm
In getting to the ambulance.”
’Tis now fulfilled our fondest dream
These college -rudenesses are past;
Kind courtesy doth reign supreme,
And football is reformed at last.
(F rom The New Hampshire,
March 25, 1914)
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Steve Perocchi, whose defensive end
work has made him one of the best
flankers in New England football.
Steve has been a starter for three
years, hnd will be sorely missed next
season.

Yankee Conference
Standings
Maine
Rhode Island
New Hampshire
Vermont
Connecticut
Massachusetts

W on
2
1
0
0
0
0

Lost
0
1
1
1
0
0

EAST MEETS WEST
IN NEW RELAY EVENT

Come Saturday, Chief Boston and
his win-starved warriors will bus to
the Bay State city of Springfield, where
they will launch a tw o-fold effort di
rected at the Springfield Gymnasts,
in the Meade Field football yard be
ginning at 2 p.m.
All this week Mr. Boston’s crashing
verbal philosophy, regarded in Dur
ham circles to be as potent as rum and
true religion, has been directed at his
defensively gigantic but twice-whitewashed band of W ildcats, in an en
deavor to smooth the edges over his
potpotentially explosive T formation.
They have not only the opportunity
to spoil their host’s coming-home fes
tivities, hut to repel the Maroon wave
for the third successive year. This is
a talent that no other New England
sohool can boast; it is solely New
Hampshire’s.
This dirty deed of the H om ecom ing
spoil began in 1946, and oddly enough,
’twas right here in Durham. In that
year, Biff Glassford’s first at New
Hampshire, the Gymnast proved him
self an unappreciative guest by ruin
ing the first post-war Durham alumni
day, 14-6. But the W ildcats, being
possessive of memories like elephants
and a temper comparable to their mas
cot’s, returned the “ favor” at Spring
field a year later, 21-17. The Maroons
apparently ate up this game of give and
go, and banged the W ildcat again in
1948, 23-0.
In 1949, the previously
tame Cats played their year’s best foot
ball, and hit the Sons of Massoit back,
20-7. The Durhamites finally put an
end to all the tom foolery when they
shutout the Massachusetts visitors here
last year, 14-0. With these flippant
thoughts _ in their brains, the home
forces will be loaded for bear come
day after tomorrow.

Tied
1
0
1
0
The Cats will be shooting for a third
0 objective this weekend, one that has
0 possibly been overlooked by all save
those acquainted with football here
since 1948. It is one of prestige. Not
since 1948 has a New Hampshire team
been blanked on two successive accasions. Following the Springfield game
of that year, the Cats were defeated
by the University of Vermont, 14-0.
Then, as was tihe case last weekend,
the Durhamites had a big statistical
advantage over their opponents, but
failed to score.

An Impressive Record
T o date, Springfield has tasted vic
tory but once more than their Satur
day foes. After conceeding mentally
to Harvard in the opener, the team
surprised itself and lost by only one
touchdown, 20-13. They followed this
“ m oral” win with their usual win
over Cortland State Teachers College
at Cortland, New York, 28-14. It was
two in a row as they dumped Bates
through a prolific pass interception

program, 34-12.
The register was
■evened off last Saturday when Art
Valpey’s colorful UConns tripped the
Gymnast, 7-0. This will be a rubber
game wfith New Hampshire, as each
team has won ten, with five ties in the
balance. Also, each club will 'be mak
ing an effort to become a winner again.
Ossie Solem is the present keeper of
the Gymnast, as he has been for the
past 29 years. He was an A ll-A m eri
can end at Minnesota in 1915. His
arrival at Springfield was preceeded by
stints at Drake University, Iowa, and
the University of Syracuse.
W hile at Springfield, his team’s have
won 178 games, lost 103, and tied 14.
Assisting Solem are Eddie Dunn,
A1 Werner, and Bob D ’Agostino.
Dunn quarterbacked three teams at
Colgate University in his undergrad
days, and is starting his fourth season
at Springfifield. His main assignment
is to work with the backfield, but he
often doubles as a scout.
W erner
graduated from Springeld in 1940, and
coached at Alleghney College before
returning to Massachusetts. Bob D ’A g 
ostino will be remembered as one of
the “ touchdown tw ins” of Gymnast
football as recently as 1950, when he
teamed with Angie Correale as a
double backfield threat.
A t present
he is working on his masters degree,
and hopes eventually to coach.
Big and Rugged
The Maroons have, in addition to 18
lettermen, one of the heaviest lines in
small college football. Their defense
is practically always impregnable, and
this year is no exception. At the ends,
letterman Dave Ritter and sophomore
Ddn Hollerman will be stationed. H ollerman is the lightest starting offen
sive lineman, but Ritter, who stands
6’ 3” and weighs 202, is one of the
five liners above the 200 pound mark.
Tackles Joe Maryland and Dave Baillio are members of this select com 
pany, as are guards Alex Sotir and
Mort Mettzer. They tip in, respective
ly, at 210, 230, 210, and 205. The back
field, always am ong the fastest in
small college competition, will be di
rected by quarterback Donald Teel.
A letterman last year, Teel stands six
feet tall, and weighs 185. His half
backs, D ick Schneider and Ed R ed
mond, each support 175 pounds, and
John L eR oy, a freshman fullback,
scales 194.
The Cats lineup will remain intact,
barring further injuries. Rebel H ar
rington and Neal “ B ird” Herrick will
start at ends, Jack K ooistra and Earl
Eddy at tackles, Ed Douglas and Art
Post at guards, and Am os “ M oose”
Townsend at center.
The offensive
backfield will find D on M iosky at
quarter, Bob Durand and Jack Bowes
(Continued on page 8)

Y ou ’ve heard of the Penn Relays. But
have you ever heard of a relay where the
hurdles are mountains, the average stride
is thirty miles, and the track stretches
coast to coast?
It’s the Bell System’s
and it brings East and West together in
one of the most important events in the
history of communications.
Telephone construction crews have just
recen tly com p leted the coa st-to-coast
s y s te m . T o d a y , L o n g
Distance calls ride on radio microwaves,
beamed through the air from tower to
tower. And, for the first time, television
programs have been flashed from coast
to coast.
The new system supplements the thou
sands of miles of wire cable that already
tie the nation together. It helps make
America’s vast communications network
even stronger and more flexible. And it
could hardly happen at a better time. The
demands of defense are heavy and urgent.
"I've told you eight limes— This room doesn't have any plumbing.
Anyway you don't lock like a plumber to m e!"

H O W £7lcit/ io= £!R efci4f W O R K S. Microwaves travel in a straight line. So relay
towers are usually built on hilltops and spaced about thirty miles apart. Just as a
runner picks up the baton from another runner; so each tower picks up microwaves
from its neighbor, and with complex electronic equipment amplifies and focuses
them like a searchlight, then beams them accurately at the next tower. And hun
dreds of Long Distance calls ride the beam at the same time.

BELL

TELEPHONE

SYSTEM
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Devine Announces

by Priscilla Hudson

Colonel Knox, RO TC Professor, Program to Solve
Parking Problem
Active in UNH Student Life

Adams, Callahan to Mike and Dial Holds
Exhibit Photographs First Open Meeting
An exhibition of three internation
Members of “ Mike and D ial” , the
ally known photographers — two campus radio club, held their first open
Americans and one Frenchman— will meeting on Tuesday, O ctober 2, to

G O LU C K Y !
LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!

D r. Gezork Speaks at
Protestant Banquet
The United Protestant Association
which sponsors the Protestant work
on campus, held its annual ibanquet
last Thursday evening at the Durham
Community Church. Principal speaker
at the banquet was Dr. Herbert
Gezork, president of the Andover
Newton Seminary.
Reviewing m oral standards of this
country, Dr. Gezork pointed out that
ninty-one per cent o f Americans pro
fess to believe in God but when Sun
day morning com es the average
American settles back in an easy chair
to read the paper and does not g o to
Church.
H e stated that there are
probably no athesists in the sense that
everyone worships something, but the
important thing is what people w or
ship.
Material wealth is too often
considered supreme by some folk. The
most important question today, he add
ed, are “ Can I do it without getting
caught?” and “ H ow much will it cost?”
President Chandler spoke in appreci
ation and approval o f the Association’ s
work on the campus.
During the banquet a check for one
thousand dollars to be used to redecor
ate the Christian Association lounge in
Ngw Hampshire Hall was presented to
Mr. Frank Plaisted, Extension Lectur
er in Industrial Management, by Mrs.
Vernon Philips of Francistown, N.H.,
on behalf of the New Hampshire
Council of Church W om en.

It takes fine tobacco to give you a bettertasting cigarette. A nd L ucky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes some
thing else, too—superior workmanship.
Luckies are the world’s best-made ciga
rette. T h a fs why Luckies taste better.
So, Be H appy—Go Lucky! Get a carton
today!
S T U D E N T S !

Let’s go! We want your jingles! We’re ready
and willing and eager to pay you $25 for
every jingle we use. Send as many jingles as
you like to Happy-Go-Lucky, P.O. Box 67,
New York 46, N. Y .

-these
T° ^ d , e a l ! y 4Hve m e w .l4
Ned Falkenstein
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Miami University 51

STUDENT SENATE
(Continued from page 1)

Cheating Committee: Walter Siebert,
Mirion Holman, and Richard Evans
(plus several volunteers) ; and the Fresh
man Handbook Committee: Richard
Bouley, Sylvia Blanchard, Joan Westling,
Jean Coffin, Eugene Cote, and Carroll
Cheslousky.
David Tardiff gave a short report on
the activities of the Elections Commit
tee. He stated that plans had been formu
lated and action started to hold elections
in Sawyer, Alexander and Hetzel Halls
to fill in reoresentation gaps.
President Robert Merchant urged all
students interested in student government
Those interested should contact Don
to sign up for these and other committees.
Leavitt in the Student Government Office
at Notch Hall.
The meeting closed with an appointment
of Conrad Carron to the Student Judici
ary Board to replace Douglas Wilson.
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Bartley and Bleecker To
Present Musical Program
Professor Irving D. Bartley will give
an organ recital Sunday, O ctober 21
at 4 p.m. at the Durham Community
Church. He will be assisted b y C.
Vincent Bleecker, instructor in violin
at the University of New Hampshre.
Mr. Bleecker will give the Sixth
Violin Sonata by Handel. Mr. Bart
ley will give organ compositions by
Hollins, Bach, Skilton, Sowerby, W idor, Verrees, Maquaire, and Yon. Mr.
Bartley will also give his organ ar
rangement of the second movement of
Beet'hovin’s Eighth Symphony.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Daggett Speaks at American
University in W ashington
Albert F. Daggett, Dean of the
Graduate School at the Unversity of
New Hampshire, will discuss “ Spon
sored Research in Educational Institu
tions” at the institute on Administra
tion of Scientific Research and D evel
opment, at W ashngton, D .C ., on N ov 
ember 1.
The institute will be sponsored by
American University, W ashington, in
cooperation with the National Research
Council, and the American Associa
tion of the Advancement of Science.
Dr. Daggett will also speak at the
New Hampshire State Teacher’s Con
vention at Manchester on Oct. 19.

KEENAN’S
354 Central Ave.

Dover, N. H.

Quality Plus Value
Reconditioned
W A S H IN G M A C H IN E S
REFRIGERATORS
Performance Guaranteed

-

O N THE SPOT

M ask and Dagger Announces C ast
loathly Fagin— a gentleman who makes a
living by training street urchins to steal For Stage Production, "Years A g o "
Announced for Houses for
him. The German Jews, especially,
Scholastic Averages

(continued from page 3)

Each year at this time, the U N H
recorder’s office puts out a list of group
averages for the mens and womens
dormitories, fraternities and sororities.
In addition to this, the list indicates
the average maintained by the Univer
sity as a whole. This information is
posted for the benefit of faculty and
students as well. The averages for the
year 1950-51 read as follow s:

perhaps had a point when they objected
that the picture would serve only to
ingrain further in the German heart the
intense hatred of the Jew which tradition
and Hitler have generated. But that is
a special case — the “ Herrenvolk” can
not be considered rational beings, and
must be treated as vicious animals, _who
must be trained to constructive civiliza
tion — there is a great danger of fru
strated naziism’s breaking out again in
Sororities — Kappa Delta barely the form of aggression the scapegoat of
nosed out Chi Omega with a 2.6 aver western society. I think it both silly and
age.
Chi Omega also 2.6; Phi Mu dangerous for the American public to be
was listed with a 2.5 average; Theta treated in the same manner that the
Upsilon was 2.5, Alpha Chi Omega German situation demands.
averaged 2.4 and Alpha Zi Delta was
The populace of America must be
2.3. T h e sorority average as a whole treated as rational and morally responsi
was 2.5.
ble people, for any sort of democracy —
W om en ’ s dormitories —
Grant in which system the individual is con
sidered capable of arriving at the proper
House led the list with a 2.6 average,
conclusions without guidance — to per
Smith and Scott Halls closely followed
sist. To protect them is to make them
with 2.6.
Congreve South averaged puppets — more so than they are now, at
2.4, Schofield 'held a 2.3 average, C on  any rate. Here lies the danger I men
greve North also had 2.3, Brook House tioned above: no matter how amusing a
2.3.
The average of the W om en ’s puppet show may be, puppetry is tyranny,
Dorm s was 2.4.
especially intellectual puppetry. And I
M en’s Dorm itories — College Road think we all wish — no, I think that a
D orm was ahead with 2.5. Commons few of us wish — to avoid more of this
had a 2.3 average.
East and W est process, which already is too strong
Halls were 2.2; they were closely fol mong us.
Not one-sided
lowed by Fairchild, Hetzel, Hunter,
and Englehardt respectively, who also
The silliness of attempting to protect
had 2.2 averages. The total average of American from such a picture is this:
the mens dorms was 2.2.
the only people who could possibly con
vert such an artistic presentation into an
Fraternities — Phi Delta Upsilon
effective means of hate warfare against
took first place with a 2.4 average;
the Jews are the more-or-less intellect
closely behind was Lambda Chi Alpha, ual persons. And these persons have un
also 2.4. P'hi Alpha, Theta Ghi, Acacia, doubtedly easy recourse to Dickens’ s
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Alpha Gamma novel, and undoubtedly know how to
Rho and Alpha Tau Omega follow ed read. In the novel, due to its scope and
with 2.3 averages.
Phi Mu Delta, its nature, Fagin’s character, in my opin
Kappa Sigma and Theta Kappa Phi ion, presents a more powerful hate-po
ranked next with 2.1. Phi Kappa A l tential than does the character in the
pha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma picture.
Beta maintained 2.0 averages.
The
It has been said that the picture pre
fraternity average was 2.2.
sents only a one-sided view of the Jew.
I
disagree. Certainly Fagin presents to
The average of the University as a
whole is 2.3, a figure sustained the discerning viewer more redemptive
qualities than do many of the Christian
throughout the past six semesters.
Englishmen in his trade with him. Be
sides, it is a prejudiced and an unreal
istic and unconstructive attitude to think
Patronize Our Advertisers
of the Jew as needing special emphasis
as a good character. What is necessary,
and this alone is necessary to eliminate
discrimination, is an apprehension of the
fact that the Jew is a human being. I
do not think that I am a prejudiced per
son, but I can say unequivocably that
there are Jews whom I abhor because
they are perfect stinkers, just as there
are Jews I admire because they are true
noblemen, in the best sense of the term.
Race charactery, either for the good or
for the bad aspects, so called, of any
race or group, is essentially adolescent,
and it must be eliminated.

By Norm Caron

Mask and D agger announces that the three leading roles in
their production of the com edy hit, “ Y ears A g o ,” by Ruth Gordon,
have been given to Clem Gendron, R ay M atheson, Janice B row n,
A nnette Schroeder, A nn H astings, and Janet T ow le. T h e parts are
those of Clinton and A nnie Jones, the parents, and Ruth Gordon
Jones, the daughter w ho wants to leave her hom e in B oston ’s sub
urbs, and go on the N ew Y ork stage. In the N ew Y o rk p rodu c
tion, Frederick March, Florence E ldridge and Patricia Kirkland
w on laurels in these parts.
The play has been double cast in order
to give more people a chance to a ct:
Leads to Tyranny
the first mentioned name players are
It has been further stated that the scheduled to trod the boards on Thursproduction of this picture is a renunci- ! clay and Saturday evening and the secation of the ideals for which we fought 0nd mentioned names on Wednesday and
the last war. I disagree. Although it >Friday evenings. Other prominent roles
is true that we fought the last wars wfil he played by Enid Hill, Marilyn
against a Jew-hating system, there _ is Crouch, Dee Dee Chase, Joan Gifford,
another aspect of the situation which Joan-Lois Marcou, Sally Jobes, Frank
must be considered: we also fought I Gagliuso, Bruce Dick, Robert Skinner,
against a book-burning system. _My point, Tom Rand, Robin Bonneau, and Clark
is this — how much of a step is it from j Miller.
banning “ Oliver Twist” as a movie to j
True Life Story
burning “ Oliver Twist” as a book? N ot; “ Years A go” is Ruth Gordon’s own
very much of a one, I think it can be story. The famous actress has recalled
agreed. I think we should take heed lest with wonderful detail, warmth and huour zeal for brotherhood, the spirit of mor, her own youthful struggle to leave
love, we can call it, should lead us to an home and the personalities of her loving
attitude of intolerance — burning of but confused parents. The New York
books, banning of films — that personi- Herald Tribune said of “ Years A go” that
fies not love, but a deep, vicious, and it is “an enchanting biographical fragburning spirit of hatred: in other words,; ment.”
fascistic tyranny once again.
_ j Dresses and suits out of date for alShaw has a passage in one of his ‘ most thirty-five years will be seen on the
plays which runs something like this^: stage of New Hampshire Hall Theatre
Pascal said, “ I think, therefore I am.” November 14 when the cast of “ Years
It follows from that — “ If I w ould1A g o” opens performances for four nights
think more, therefore I must experience ! until Saturday, November 17, 1951. Remore.” Here is the crux of true ration- \hearsals started on Monday, October 8,
ality — to make the most accurate de- j and a busy schedule is in the offing for
cisions, one must have grown in ex the cast members and for the backstage
perience and knowledge by acquainting crews.
ourselves with all the thoughts of man.
Tickets at Bookstore
T o cut oneself or another person off from
Tickets for this production will be
the possibility of a unique experience, available from November 5 through N o
cuts either oneself or the other person vember 17 at the Bookstore for the W ed
off from unique thoughts to solve in a nesday and Friday night performances
better way the problems of mankind.
and at the Wildcat for the Thursday and
Saturday evening shows. All seats will
W hy Proscription
All thoughts should be questioned. be reserved and are priced at sixty cents
The idea that Jews are born the same each, tax included. The season ticket is
as everyone else should be questioned. now available at two dollars for all of
If we have faith that the Jew is as good the Mask and Dagger productions this
as other persons, we will allow all ques year, these can be obtained right now at
tionings of our faith, because we know the places mentioned above.
The director of “ Years A g o” is Pro
i: is true. But when a faith is weak and
untrue, then is when the leaders of the fessor J. Donald Batcheller and the tech
faith involved preclude questioning and nical supervisor is instructor John Foxen.
criticism, and establish either their sec Mr. Foxen has announced that he needs
ular or theological versions of the “ In help on the backstage crew for this show,
dex Expurgatoria.” If a belief is ra so if you’re inclined towards participation
tional, it need not fear its disproval; in dramatics on campus, contact him and
and if it is irrational, it will fail sooner he will be only too glad to enlist your
or later anyway. W e know the Jew is services for Mask and Dagger’s first
not depraved — therefore, why pro production o f the year.
scription ?

Durham Resident Graduates
PE G G Y 'S Y A R N SH O P
Every

Type

of

Knitting

M aterial

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF

From Wisconsin University

RECO RDS A N D PLAYERS

Paul I. Abell, Durham, N. H ., was
among the 857 students who received
their undergraduate and graduate de
grees this fall as the result of their
final scholastic work in the 1951 sum
mer 'session of .the University of W is
consin, it was announced today by the
State University registrar’s
office.
A bell’s degree brings the total number
of degrees awarded by W isconsin State
during 1951 to almost 3,800.
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3-DIAMOND

Kits and Sweater Yarn

Thirty-three and one third

45

M argaret LaBonte, Owner

RING

Morrill Bldg.

*139“

A bove

$14.00 D O W N

The

Central Ave.
Dover
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Shop

.

78

J. E. Lothrop Co., Inc.
Fra nklin

S q u a re

D over

$2.75 WEEKLY

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-00
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

5-DIAMOND
BAND

$4.es DOWN
$1.00 WEEKLY

W e're on TAP for your
desires

5-DIAMOND
RING

Newmarket, N. H.

Sun Sun
Restaurant

$18.00 DOWN

$3.25 WEEKLY

7-DIAMOND
BAND

j
$530 DOWN
$1.00 WEEKLY

Cmm«*

H **** *****

Never a charge for credit

9,

1513 Central Avenue

D O N ’T let those stripes fool you. J. Paul was no prisoner of
love! His hair looked like a tiger rag, and he was feline mighty
low. But did Sheedy buy
w ig? N o! H e’s not a cheetah! “ I
hate to be catty,” his roommate said,“ but evenan ugly puss looks
better with W ildroot Cream-Oil! Non-alcoholici Contains sooth
ing Lanolin! Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly
dandruff. Helps you pass the fingernail test!” Sheedy got W ild
root Cream-Oil, and now he has every girl on campus waiting
in lion for a date! So, be c a g e y .. . get a tube or bottle o f W ild
root Cream-Oil Hair Tonic at any drug or toilet goods counter
today. And ask your barber for professional applications. Then
y o u ’ll be the cat’s pajamas. But don’t delay. Meow is the timei

Dover]

— «»— »»— «»— ™— ■„— ...— . . — . . — . . — . . .

a

s|e o f 327 Burroughs Dr., Snyder, N. Y.

424 Central Avenue
(O n the bridge — A location for quality jewelry for over 70 years)

Distinctive
Chinese-American
Cuisine

W ildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y .

FIN E FURNITURE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
Serving Dover and Durham

te& dSs*ooreB~AV,°'

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave.

o a-

Tel. 70
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Dance Recital to be X-R ay Unit Arrives
Presented at U N H
A group of students from Brazil
sponsored by The Women’s Recreation
Association and The Department of Phy
sical Education for Women will present
a Dance Recital in New Hampshire Hall,
Wednesday, Oct. 31, at 8 p.m.
The Brazilian students under the di
rection of their teacher, Maria Helena
Pabse de Sa Earp, have developed a
fascinating program of dances, including
many native dances based on their own
folk-lore, as well as myths and Indian
legends chanted in the Indian tongue to
the accompaniment of percussion instru
ments, and interpritative dances based on
several famous musical poems.
The Brazilians are all students or
alumnae of the University of Brazil.
They are noted for their superb rhythm
and originality. They will bring their
own instruments and part of the program
will consist of purely musical selections.
This visit of the Brazilian students
represents not just another concert but
an experiment in International relations.
The Brazilian government is paying to
send the group on a good-will tour to
the United States. But while in this
country they are our guests and must
make enough to pay their own expenses.
While at UNH they will be housed in
the sororities and dormitories on campus.
There will be no reserve seats. Tick
ets are on sale at The Wildcat, The Col
lege Shop, or will be available at the
door the night of the performance.
(continued from page 5)
at the halfbacks, and Dick Dewing at
fullback. Defensively, T om Canavan
and Steve Perocchi will be the flankers,
George Barmashi and Bob Jackson the
tackles, Paul Hannon and Jack K ooistra at 'the guards, and Ton y Bahros
at defensive center. Ed Douglas, who
played the best game of his career
against Maine, will lead the line back
ers. Assisting him will be Huck Keany,
Hal Campbell, and Bob Durand. Jeep

On Campus Monday
The State Health Department’s mo
bile X-ray unit will pay its second visit
to Durham on Oct. 22, having been se
cured by Dr. John MacDonald, Universi
ty Physician. The unit was last here in
1949.
The purpose of community X-rays is
to find the incidence of tuberculosis at
the present time. The early detection of
TB saves much time, and in some cases,
the life of the person. One open and ac
tive case of TB can be responsible for
the spread of the disease to fifty other
people, so it is urged that everyone take
advantage of this opportunity to have a
free X-ray.
The unit will be in front of Notch
Hall, October 22-25, and will be open
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and from 1 :304 p.m. Each and every person on camp
us, student, faculty, and staff, is entitled
to have his chest X -rayed free of charge
while the unit is on campus. On October
26, the unit will move downtown for the
residents of Durham.

yj

D O V E R , N. H .

Fri.-Sat.

Oct. 19-20

FURY OF THE C O N G O
Johnny W eism uller

and

LIG H TEN IN G G U N S
Sun.-Tues.

Oct. 21-23

PICKUP
Ann

Blyth

D avid

Wed.-Thurs.

Cards are being distributed to certain
large groups on campus, such as Women’s
Physical Education, ROTC, dorms, fra
ternities, and sororities. For anyone not
included in these groups, cards will be
obtainable at the unit.
It would be appreciated by the staff of
the unit if the cards were filled in be
fore reporting for an X-ray.

Munsey will be on hand to do the
kicking, on the basis of his display
last week .His punts averaged better
Engineers Meet
than 40' yards per boot, and were a
At the second meeting of the
big factor in the Cats’ ability to keep
the Maine offense sputtering. Sopho A.S.M .E., A .I.E .E ., and the Agricult
more backs Joe Regis and Paul Am ico ural Engineers, Professor Edmund
Cortez lectured on the value of public
will be available for heavy duty, also.
speaking in respect to engineers.
The meeting was held on Tuesday,
Varsity Football
October 16, at 1 p.m. Jack Flanders
Oct.
20 Springfield
Springfield presided.
Oct.
27 Vermont
Durham
Nov.
3 Connecticut
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